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ЖЖ Adjective suffixes: -ing апd -еd

The 'emotional Ьrаiп', ог the limbic system, develops
fаstеr than the frопtаl cortex, which is responsible for
logicalthinking.

The limbic system is the аrеа of the Ьrаiп which helps us

to make з

The 9,

eat оr drink, Ьut it also controls feelings of fear and
(епjоу), When we feel
(frighten),

(excite) оr happy, it is because of activity iп the limbic
ýystem. Ноwечеr, the Ьrаiп's
(iniend) is not to make us feel good оr bad, but to help
us to survive. Some people who have а damaged limbic
system, because of an accident оr ап i|lness, do not feel
fеаr at all. They аrе поt afraid of snakes оr spiders, fоr
ехаmр|е, and they do not need 8,.

(епсоurаgе) to do riskу sports like bungee jumping оr
skydiving. Similarly, teenagers sometimes seem to go out
and do exact|y what they know could Ье bad for them.
However, they do it fоr а completely different reason.

(decide) about whеп to

(excite) news today is that
scientists might have found а 10,

(solve) to the рrоЬlеm.

CHALLýIЧGE! Choose three members of your family
from different generations and describe them.
ln what way are these people typical of their age
grочр, and in what way are they not typical?

Ж Generations

ý Match people'I-6 to words a-f.

Тоmmу is two years old and has;ust started to talk.

Bill is seventy опе.

Sal у is only seven.

Lаurа is six weeks о d and can't walk yet,

samantha is thirteen.
Sаг"агLl,аь п--п 5 Гоrtу sir,

а ЬаЬу
а midd e-aged реrsоп
а senior citizen
ап ado escent
а toddler
а chi]d
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fuýýtrfrit;ý Noun suffixes: -ment and -iоп

ý Add а suffix to сhапgе the verbs into nouns and
write them in the correct category.
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4 CompIete the article with поuпs or adjectives
formed from the verbs in brackets.

The limbic ýystem
A|thouqh most tеепаgеrs
understand the dапgеrs of
risky Ьеhачiоur, it is
1

(surргisе) how mапу
of them fail to put this
knowledge to use.'Опе
way to think about it is
as а kind of competition
оr Ьаlапсе between two
different brain systems,' says

The limbic systemАmеriсап scientist Dr Lаurепсе
StеiпЬегg, who studies adolescent
Ьrаiп 2 (develop).

3 Read the leaflet and choose the correct adjectives.
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The Х Games take place every
year in the USA, Skateboarding,
snowboarding and motocross
are аmопg the mапу Iamazed 

/

amazing sports that people watch
at the Х Games. 0чеr 100,000
spectators attend the 9ames, They аrе 2excited 

/ exciting
Ьу the bravery and ability of extreme sports stars, But who
аrе the superstars of ехtrеmе sports? Here are our top five!

l тФýY нАtryк
Although he performed some of the most Зsurprised 

/

surprising skateboard stunts lп hlstory and won the
Х Games gold medal пiпе times, he never seemed to feel
afrig hterred / frighteni ng.

а ýждtýý wltЁтý
Не had а heart operation when he was а chi]d but he
grew up to Ье an 0lympic Gold medalIist in the sexcited 

/

exciting sport of snowboardlng.

ý -ýФtЕýЕ чАý llýrGт
At the а9е of eleven, she persuaded hеr dad to buy hеr а

motorbike. At first, people were бsurprised 
/ surprising to see

а young gir on а bike but now she is а top motocross rlder.

4 вАчЕ мýýRл
ВМХ rider Dave lV]irra has won ап 7amazed | аmаziпg
24 medals at the Х Games. Не often реrfоrms vеrу
8frightened /frightening stunts on his bike.

ý ýдLLAý FýýýАlf
Еvеrуопе was 9surprised /surprising when she

won the first of her four Х Games titles at the age of
fourteen, only а уеаr after she started wakeboarding.
lt was 10embarrassed 

/ embarrassing for other, mоrе
ехреriепсеd wakeboarders who didn't think that sоmеопе
so young cou]d wlп.
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